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次の文章を読んで,問 1~ 5 に答えなさい。価Ξ点35点)

Many Anlerican nliddle and hig11 School students stulnble into daS別'001〕〕S

bef伽'e the sun has fUⅡy colne up, S01〕〕e have fω'g0杜en thelr holnework, many

Wi11 fa11 asleep ln class, and a few act as ba(11y to t11eir friends as to their

P雛'ents. Most of these teens just aren't sleeping enough. A group of

1〕rofessionals at the National sleep Foundation announced that middle and high

School age students need eight to ten hours of sleep a night, yet nearly two・thil'ds

Of 17・yeal'・olds report sleeping less than seven 110urs a night, according to a

】'ecent report by an Alnerican lnedical association.

A 即'owing n山nber of psych010gists have felt so strongly about the problem

tl]at they've taken tl〕e le且d in eHorts to push back n〕iddle and high $chool st紕't
山

They want teens to be able to ro]1 0ut of bed closa' to their natural wa1ζe・

Up time of 8 且.m., but this is not compatible W辻h most school schedules. Fewer

than one in five A111erican middle and high schools begin their days at 8:30 m'

Iater

"( A ),"

Of pediatrics at

times."we are

Otherwise be asleep.1 don't thlnk we're givlng adolescents t11e opportunity to be

the best they can l)e."

Mary A. cal'skadon, phD, a professor of psychiatl'y and 11Uman l)ehavior at

Brown univa'sity, was tl〕e first to show that 且S kids reach 111kldle school age,

dleir circadian l'11ythlnS糾 Change, maldng it easier for them to stay up later.1n

Contrast wlth younger children, whose ch'cadlan rhythnls push them to faⅡ asleep

early・ to lnid・evening, adolescents h且Ve sleep drives that don't kicIく in unti11ater

in the evening. A conlmon n〕isbelief ls tl〕at adolescents al'e til'ed, h'ritable, or

Uncoopa'ative l)ecause they choose to stay up too late, or al'e d廿ficult to wake ln

the moming because they are lazy.

Sald Lisa J. Meltzer, phD, a sleep researcher in the department

N且tional Jewish Health ln Denver, wh0 10bbies for later start

t11em to wake up at a tin〕e 、vhen their bl'ain wouldreqUⅡ'1ng
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Some say that later stal't times wi111ead to ldds simply going to bed later,

but rese印'ch doesn't support t11at conca'n. pushlng b且CR school start t11nes by 75

mlnutes result$ in as much aS 50 minutes more sleep for the average middle

School student, accordlng to a study of 205 Students by psych010gist Alny R.

Wolfson, and in ca'tain situations, it meanS 15 t045 minutes extra sleep for the

ava'age higl] school student.1n schools d〕at st印't at 8:30 or later,60 percent of

Students sleep at least eight how's on school nig11ts, a univa'slty of Minnesota

Study found.

Some parents and teachers' groups have r且ised other practical concerns with

②

these l〕roposals. Hann且h Br11Ce says that many P日rents ln her area schools don't

Want a later stal't ti1丁le because it woul(1 Cut down on the tilne t11eh' chi]dren have

to participate in aft劇'noon activities, dubs, and sports. some teachers'曹roups

have objected, too, saylng that they didn't want their schedules disl'upted, or

Wm'rled about extended comlnutes in rush hour traHIC,

Althoug11 SC11001 $t印't tlme$ might not change ln the near future, tha'e is

Solne good news for teenagers:Ⅱfe iS Ⅱkely to get be杜er soon. once adolescents

re且Ch theh']ate teens, tl〕eir need for sleep declines a bit, acCⅨ'ding to the

National sleep Foundation's recommendations. AISO, they start getting a li杜le

mω'e sh11t・eye when their schedule becomes nlm'e flexible out of high scho01.

④

③

注 *deP且rtment of pediatricS 小児科

艸Circadian rhythmS 24時間ごとの生活りズム

問 1 下線部山を日本語に訳しなさい。

問 2 下線部②の内容を具体的に30字以内の日本語で説明しなさい。ただし,句

読点も1字に数えます。
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Ⅱ次の文章を読んで,問 1~4 に答えなさい。(配点30点)

Scientific reseal'ch usua11y begins with 且 question about a group of

Individuals. For example, a re$e且rcha' may be inta'ested in how the number of

younger 愉'otha's and sisters affects the acadelnic pa'for111ance of first・bm'n

Children. or a researcha' may want to examine diffa'ent body shapes of men

and w01τlen.1n the first example, t11e re$earcher is inta'ested in the group 0士

Children who were the first one$ bom in their famiⅡes.1n the second example,

the researcher wants to compare the 即'oup of aⅡ men with the 即'oup of a11

( A )^it could be a group of elephants ln Africa, convenienceWolnen.

Stores in major cities, cars prodⅡCed ln a fact01γ, or anythlng else a researcher

Wants to study.1n science, we caH the entire group of individU且Is t11at we wish

to study a poP111ation*.

As you can imaglne, a population can be qU託e large-for example, every

Woman on the planet Earth.( B ),Ⅱmlting the population to wolnen who are

between the ages 0壬 20 and 40 and ⅡVe in lndia. This ls sti11 a vely large nulnber.

In contrast, perhaps the researcher would Ⅱ1くe to study the population of people

Who speak five or lnore languages. This would be much sm且Ⅱer. populations

Can va1γ in size from extrelnely large to very sma11, depending on how

rese日rchers define them.1n practlce, populations are typica11y very large, such

as the population of f0山'th・grade children ln Australia or the population of smaⅡ

businesses in spaln,

Because ( C ), it usuaⅡy is ilnpossible 士or a researcher to study evely

Slngle individualin the population of inta'est. Th引'efore, they usua11y select a

SmaⅡer group hom the polNlation and then only study the individuals in the

Selected group, 1n science, a set of individuals selected from a population is

Ca11ed a salnple将. For exan〕ple,且 resem'cher may be int引'ested in d】e population

Of second、grade students in canada but 01〕1y select four classes in the second

grade at one canadian elementary schoolto be the salnple. Tha'e m'e two
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